
and otter Persons of Distinction to compliment 
bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant upon this 
Occasion. In th6 Evenibg a Play was g'tfen by 
his Excellency ftf the "Lathes; sifter whicli these 
was a Ball in the new JBaJJ-iioom, .and the 
Evening concluded with Bonfires, Illuminations, 
and all other Demonstrations of Joy/ 

Wbmhdll, Nmimt 28. 
The I£ipg ha* been pleased to grant unto 

Simon Vise6unt Harcourt, and the Heirs Male 
of his Body lawfully begotten, the Dignities of 
a YlfcouHt ?rjd Earl of she Kingdom of Great 
Brfc«h,ty thq IJ^me, gfile andTitle of Viscount 
Newnham of Newnhatp Courtney in the Coun
ty of Oxford* and Earl Harcourt of Stanton 
H^reoyrt in the said County* 

x> a 4J TPw«r> November if, 1749. 
Toe Principal Officers of his Majestfs Ordnance do 

ierebi gity Notice eo all GttnpovJder- Makers, wbo are 
billing to supply bew, dr rtpdir old Gunpowder, for 
bis Maj sty s Service, that they may leave Proposals, 
tn vjriting, staled up, at tbeir Office here, on or before 
tbe n Ib ofnext Month j and tbat fucb will be treated 
with, and nteef with all due Encouragement, vuho will 
serve them befit and at the cheapest Rate. 

By Order of the Board, 
Charles Bush. 

By the Commiflifcners for Victualling Hia Ma
jesty's Navy. 

Whereas divers Persbns have bad Sums pf Mo
ney imprefled to them by us, and Others have drawn 
Bill*] pf Exchange, wbicb have been paid and char
ged as Imprests against them ; These are to give 
rfotice to all Persons wbo have bad any Money impreffed 
td thtm from this Office, dr drsvJ/t Bills, and have not 
delivered in tbeir Accounts and Votfcbbrs to be examined 
and passed to clear tbe fame, that they do forthwith 
deliver them into thh Office in ordered pafi tbeir Ac
counts, and thereby clear tbe Imprests standing out 
-against themi and prevent their being ntumtd into the 
Exchequer, and prosecuted, as\ otb er voi fe tbcy will be ; 
and fucb Persons at have paffed their jjfccounfs, are ex
horted to edrry,their perfea Bills to the Office of the 
Treasurer of toe Navy, and take up their Imprests. 
Dated at tbe FiSUalfing OfstU tbis %th of November, 
1749. 

By the PirBicip l̂ Officers and Commtf-
( sioners of his Majefty'A Navy. 

Whereas divers Persons have bad Sums of Money 
Imprefled io them bf us, and others have drawn Bills 
tf Exchange, vohich have been paid and 'charged as 
Imprests against them ; These are to give Notice h all 
Persons wbo have had any Money imprefled to tbcth 
from this Office, or drawn Billsf and have not deli
vered Jn thefr Accounts and Vouchers to he examined 
and posted to clear the fame, tbat thty do forthwith 
deliver them into this Ofiice, in order to pass their Ac
counts, and thereby clear the Imprests standing oue 
against them, and prevent tbeir being returned into 
the Exchequer, Snd prosecuted j as othtr^sixfe they voill 
bet And Juch Persons as have passed Mir Accounts are 
exhorted lo tarrjt tbeir pel fea Bills to thr Office ofthe 
Treasurer ofhis Majesty's Na'vy, and take up their Im
prests. Dated at tbe Navy^Office tbe> t \fi of Novem
ber 1749. 

This- is to give Nstice to tie Warrant Officers, Petty 
Offictrs and Foremast men, wbo were on board bis Ma

jefifs Ship Gcfport, at tie Taking the Prize taifiana, 
that the remaining Part of their respective Shares of the 
said Prize voiH be paid thtm at the Kings Arms Tavern 
in Lombard street, on Tuejday the $tb Day of December 
ntxt, at Ten dClock in tbe Forenoon ; and tbat tbt 

I
Rei ails fbr tbe fame wilt be on every Tuesday for jour 
Jfeeks after, from Ten till Twelve. N* B. No'ice 

witH be given ih the Officers and Men of bis Majesty t 
Ships Dreadnought and Mary Galley, for the Payment 
of their Prize Mdney speedily aster* 

Thisir& give Notice, ihat the Recalls ofthe Prise 
and Head-money, due to tbe Seamen and others of bis 
Majestfs Ship Solebay, for taking the Royal Prophet, 
and retaking * the Alexander Privateef, Benson Bri
gantine, and Martha Sloop, first paid at Kinsale tbt 
1 lib of August, 1748, 4vill/br the future continue to 
be on she first Wednesday of every Month, at Mr. Jn-
drevo Douglass, in Little Fine-street, Piccadily, Hit 
tbe Expiration of tbe Time limited by Aft of ParHa* 
ment. 

Tbe Trustees for enlarging and maintaining the !%&• 
hour of Ram/gate, do hereby give Noiice, that a Meet' 
ing vjill be held at the Merchdnts Seaman's Ofiice* on 
tbe Royal Exchange', London, oti Friday tbe i$tb of 
December nexr, to take into their Constderation ali me 
Plans and Proposals, tbat have bteH or shalt be laid 
before them, and Jo come to fome Determination tbtrk 
upon* All Persons therefore that have any Thing fur
ther to ester, ^are destred to deliver in their Proposals 
to the Secretary of tbe tsrust before that Time, Md it 
is hoped the Trustees will be pleased to give tbeir Jl-
tendanee on this extraordinary Occasion. 

Signed by Order of tbe Trustees, 
Ar. Eliott, Ste, 

Aikmisefhhts. 

This Day is published, 
Dedicated to the Right Honbrirable Philip Earl of 

Chesterfield. 
Correctly printed in a neat Pocket Volume, 

( Price Bound Three Shillings. ) 

LES MOEURS-,^ , MANNERS. 
Accurately Tradflated from the French. Wbweip the 

Priodples oi Morality, dr SocialDuties, viz.Piety, Wisdak.m-
dence, Fortitude, Justice, temperance, Love, Friendship, Humanity, 
Sec* See. are described in all their Branches j the Obligations of 
them stiown to consist in our Nature, and the Enlargement of 
them ftrohgly enfdrc*d. Here Parents are taught, that, giving 
Bitth to a Child, scarcely entitles them to that honourable 
Name, without a strict Discharge of Parental Duties x tht 
Friend' will find, thert are a Thousand other Decorums, beside! 
the doing of a Favutir, to A title him to the tender Name di 
Friend j and the Goad-natur'd Man will find, he ooght to 
extend that Qualitŷ rbeyond the Bounds "of bis own Neighbour
hood or Party. J 

The Whole wrote in a Manner entirely New and Entertamng, 
And enlivenM with rial CharaBen, drawn from Life, and fitted 
to instill the Principles of z\\ social Virtues into tender Minds. 

Printed sor W. Johnston at the Golden Ball in St, Paul's 
ChurCh Yard. 

STOLEN ir stray'd, oh Monday Novefhber the ioth as 
Night, from thfe Grounds of Richard Cooper, at langley 

Park Farm, at West Wycomb io Kent, A grey Mare mixM 
with some Sorrel Hairs about her, especially on the fore Parts: 
eight Years old, -a Dimntffe in her near' Eye, never nick'̂  
drops in her Pasterns, especially behind j not ribbed home, m 
near fourteen Hands high* Whoever will bring the laid Mzrft 
to the above Richard Cooper, or Mr. .Richard Gibson, Stable 
Keeper at the Black Horse in Little Britain, sliall receive twi 
Guineas Reward, and all reasonable Charges. 

N. B. She has Turtles like a Horse* 

ALL Persons that have any Demands upon the Estates tf 
Mr. Samuel Freer1, late of London, Merchant, deceased, 

or of Mr. Thomas Wcstgarth, late of Great Carter-lane, ion-
doa, 


